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12/3f'78

TO!iJNMEETI NG COMMITTEE

Prea:ent:: Carter, Flynn, Gmrman,, Herrick,, Klain,. MacV~ne, Perry, Mienzer,
flmwe, , Schensted, Tiffany, Williams.
Ru.5 Edwards
~bsnmt :: Murray,, W11xren, . Heller, Galm Re
Carter
r. A fmllow up letter has been sent te Mayor raliento with distributien
cmpieG included fer other City Cmuncilnrs reminding him nf eur
existence and charge as well os fmllmwing up mn Isiand input at the
10/28/,78 Neighbtirhraod meeting.. the cammi ttee tii5a chmrged Carter
to send a cmpy ef the letter to A.J. Wilson and Department Head~.
There was cencern that the T~wnmeeting Cmmmittee was not infarmed
mf a TrmnspBrtatimn Cemmittee meeting with the Waterfrmnt Planning
peeple.
There was unclarity ms to mur awn pr~cedures fmr inr~rming
other Cmmmittee members a& well as the Island as· a whele about
issues iind· meeting&1 as· they arise •.
P.rapa.ed and accepted: T.he recarder is te be notified and will
csardinate ccrmmunicating any infDrmetion tha1t needs tm get
out ta· Cmmmi ttee members; 2Slir well. as raerve es a II clearing
heusem mf infmrm~tien regarding dates and times· m6 aur mwn
.ub-cammittees.
Carter
:27.

fallmw up rm the Octmber meeting t11hich dealt with 11 prablemsm
between the Call Men end Public Safety. At that meeting, it was:
suggested we a-pprr:iach Ghief F.lynn mnd· Mr. ~mmrmso tm suggest that
Chief Flynn be fmrmally recognized fmr his expertise and ability te
cBardinate fire fighting.. Chief F.Lynn is willing tm accept a re1.e he
haa a1ready been fulfilling in a mmre "f" rmal II way.. Mr. Am0raso ir,rml~e favrnrable and Carter is attempting tc grgenize a meeting with
Amermae, Flynn, J11hn M.zz-L, head ef the Call Men ta "fmrmalize" this
matter.
Chief Flynn suggested that due te ~ pending change in Public
Safety, we re-chedk with Mazza and the Call Mente see if this
actimn is &till desired and, if it ia, helding a comrdinatimg meeting
after the Public Safety lemdership issue is settleG.
Carter will cmntinue tm· fmllgw up en this •.
A\

MecVane and Schen2ted
3.. An tl'd Hma:. c!!lmmi ttee has met threugh Don Megathelin r:1f the Pm-rtland

Pranning Department to deal with a re pmrt mf a study done on Ces~m .
Bay tranQpmrtatimn with npecific fmcus mn c~scm Bay ~ines. Members
mf CBiaA were in attendance and Mr Megathelin wa~ informed the
TownMeeting Cmmmittee wcul.d like t~ be kept infmrmed and attend
meetings~
Irene Schensted has a cepy of the study
The transpmrt&Ition cammittee af the TMC iz cha r ged ta fmll~w-up ~n
this tQ asaure mur involvement as well as tm keep islanders infmrmed
as needed--

Edw a rds·
4..
The Transfer Bridge is being built tm handle 20-30 tons which will
increase drama tically the ca rrying 111b1li ty of Casco Ba y Lines •. At
this time CBt. chaTges BOJ~· fBr the vehicle as well as for the weight
it i. c;;arrying . El!lwa-Tds sug ges;te the TMC explere 1JJi th the PUC: the
i s sue lllf specifying 11 nedes saH:·y 91ervicesu: which will nmt be subject te
this duel charge, ie.
fearcl

fue Jr_
reraictential building materials

Since CBt. normally gmes fmr its raite he mrings in February , the
Transpertstimn Cammittee will deel with this end censider calling
e Special TmwnMeeting in Jmnruary.
Eawmrds
5. Isl a nd fuel far islancis all along the
"'mmnmpiHy" ' 0,f Harbo-r Supply... Charges
over what is· charged cm the mainland
we explmre with the PUC putting this
at this dis pa rity and pmssible needs

cma~t tm Rmckland i~ under the
f 11 r fuel im at time&l mardedly
accerding ta Edwa rds whm s uggests,.
cmmpany under mbserv a tion te lask
fer 11 c ~ntr0l"~

Edward~
A, crew has been mbs erved werking armund the ba ck sh ~re a nd in the
wmada s pra ying wh a t smells like kerm s ene. Nm island grDup h@s been
infmrmed ef any pl an~ fer def 0liati mn ~

6 •.

Needs and Servise s i s ch a r ge d t s lo mk intm this a nd wi ll .tay in cl 0se
tmuch with Ire ne Schensted and t he Wate r Qua lity Gmmmitt ee s ince t
spraying ~f tm xic substa nces has- great imp~ct mn wa ter ~
Edw a rds
7.. Update ofl 9peci a l inspe cti mn s tickers fmr is.la nd c @rsi
a,. State l aw pr mvi des f ei r an ex ce ptil!ln tm the ne ed fo r i ns; pe ct i an
f mr "farm"- vehicles e pe ra tin g within t2 miles l'!tf their l and and
re quires mnly ins pectimn e f bra kes,, lights, a nd running ge2i r •.
b~ LegislBti mn has been en a cted ~itAx which prmvides th~t any island
v ehicle th at d0es ne t leave the isla nd need ne t be registered.
Isla nd vehicles in thi s c a tegmry whe a r e reg i s tered nm~ may seek
a· r e-ba te b y presrnntin g current regi s trati e n and curren t licera Sii e
plates t s Matmr Vehicles~ In lieu mf plates, ex empt ca r ~ will be
i ssued a bumper sticker va lid only on the i ~l a nd .
Edw a rcts sugge!iiits we lcrnk in te prm.viding th at the$e 11 ex empt 11 · c a rs
shmuld a1 s m rate the s a me type mf speciail insp e ctimn a ffmrded farm
veh i clea •· Transprn rt athm Cmmrni tt ee i s ch a r ge d tm l e ek intc this.
Eawa rds inf ormed the Cmmmitt~e th at he will be l ~bbyin g in Augus tu far
the He me Builders a nd has mff e red hi s se rvic e~ ts the Ca mmittee and
Tmwn Mee ting as nee ds ari s e •.
·r:r a nspa rtatien Cilmmi ttee Repent - Ma cvane
8.- A•.J •. Wil s mn , mt th e Neigh bm rhmad me eting re qu es ti?d in put r!ln the
pu1 rkin g n e eds mf i s l a nders .. Irene Murra y, t hreugh th e p·e aks Isl;im d
Times, is pla nnin g e ques t i enn a i re. A'dci i t h ma ll y, it has been
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suggested that the City call existing parking areas ta find out the
extent sf their current use.
9.

There hras been a delay in the Transfe r Bridge cmnstructi~n cempleti mn
date te 1/79 due tm difficulty in steel transp8~tatimn.

Ca rt e r
10..

A· call from Carl Hall suggested we loek in ta c0mmunicating with

Smuth Po rtland re ga rding th ei r waterfrmnt plans~ At this time
the Cmmmi t tee felt cra,mmunica,ting with Portland was our first i!!iPe r a·tive
unless there are specific prmblems invBlving South Pmrtland.
Garman
Repmrt en the prmblem of vandalism at TEIA. There have been twm
bre~k-ins with the lest causing csnsiderable less. Mr. Ama rmsm has
been contacted and has been caeperative in fml lmw-u p on the investigmticn
mf this felony altheugh ns arrests have been made.
Germsn feels pa rt
of the problem may rest with the Public Safety decrease in sta ff with
the terminatimn af CIDA funds which covered the cadets wha answered
The phmr:ie.

11.

lli,lanmers are remimded ta use the 1tin-tewn 11! number tr, reaich E!ublic
Safety since this all~w~ them te be c~nt~c9ed while en petrel.
Gmrman will a lsG l~ok in te the pr~blem with li ghting.
light has a llegedly been n-mut 11 • fmr the last 3¼ weeks.

The street

Mienzer -YDuth and Recreatimn Gmmmittee Report
12. P.arks Bnd aecreatiGn hes agreed tc back the fmllmwin g services
m. Menday night vmlleyblll at the schme 1 - this a ctivity shmuld
be free mlthmu gh in the past .50 hBs been charged te cmver
cust~dial services.
b.. Tr ed ing Post mpen 1:'! ti·r Thursd a y evenings wit h Dmt McTeague
csmrdinating at le~st fer a time.
c.. Schmml gym will be mpen Thursday evening prmbably fmr an
" adult"· basketbmll activity .
Mienzer reports Recreati~n services trn the i s land ha ue been cut from
past years a nd her c~mmittee is in the precess with cmmmunicating with
City mfficials tm make input ints 1979 plans, n eeds and budget.
L3.

A Pent land City Service h@s been the formati mn a.f a yeuth jab bank ~Put Vmuth ta WmrkP
Mienzer is explmring the pmssibility ~fan
extensien mf this service to island ymuth.. The service pr evi des
yauth te define the services they previde and "empl myers" a me&ns
of l earning abmut ana contacti ng them fer services.
The TMC supparts this cmmmittee trn further explere setting up such
a service as well as attempting t~ get feedback from ymuth en
th e ir needs.
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Flynn
li4.
Presented architectural pmans fer the Public Safety-Community
Building. ~dditi~nal funds ~re being sought s e wthe whmle
package"; can be campleted. Constructimn is slated tm start early
spring with w hmpeful cempletimn date ~f Fall 1979.

NEXT TOWNMEETING COMMITTEE MEETING ON J ~'NRUARY 7, I.979 AJ 6PM AJ THE
SCHOOIL.

FDR INFOR MATION REG ARDING SPECIFIC COMMITTEE. MEETI NGS, CONTACT

JILL TIFF ANY,,. RECORDER ( 766-2875 ))•.

